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nutritional	 quality	 of	 the	product.	 This	 approach	 can	be	used	 to	modify	nutritional	
quality	of	this	food	product	and	introduce	to	food	market	as	a	relatively	healthy	snack.



















many	 of	 these	 products	 contain	 25%	 oil	which	 contains	 saturated	
fatty	acids	and	also	a	high	content	of	trans fatty acids. On the other 
hand,	their	major	 ingredients	are	cereals	which	contain	 low	protein	
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2006),	 soy	 flour	 (Nwabueze,	 2007),	 shrimp	 powder	 (Shaviklo,	
Azaribeh,	Moradi,	&	Zangeneh,	2015),	tomato	powder	(Huang,	Peng,	
Lu,	Lui,	&	Lin,	2006),	soy	flour	and	oat	bran	(Lobato,	Anibal,	Lazaretti,	
&	Grossmann,	2011),	different	 flour	 and	powder	 (Alam,	Pathania,	&	
Sharma,	 2016;	 Pęksa	 et	al.,	 2016;	 Rodríguez-	Miranda	 et	al.,	 2011;	






compounds	 including	 sesamol,	 sesamolin,	 phenylethanethiol,	 vinyl-



















2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Materials
















































described	 by	 Fathi-	Achachlouei	 and	 Azadmard-	Damirchi	 (2009)	
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using	HPLC	 (KNAUER,	German)	equipped	with	a	column	packed	
with 5 μm	LiChrosorb	SI	 (250	mm	×	4.6	mm)	and	florescence	de-
tector	 (RFKNAUER-	10XL).	 α- and γ-	Tocopherols	 of	 puffed	 corn	
snack	samples	were	determined	with	reference	to	standard	reten-
tion times.












Analysis	 of	 variances	 (ANOVA)	 in	 factorial	 experiments	 in	 completely	
randomized	design	by	16.0	 SPSS	was	used	 as	 the	 statistical	 software	
(Chicago,	 IL)	 for	 analyzing	 the	obtained	data.	Duncan’s	multiple	 range	
post	hoc	test	was	used	to	analyze	the	significant	differences	at	0.05	level.




of	 its	 powder	 in	 the	 formulation	 as	well.	However,	 there	 are	 some	






Sesame	 seed	oil	 has	 high	 content	 of	 linoleic	 acid	 and	oleic	 acid	
followed	by	palmitic	acid	and	stearic	acid	(Gharby	et	al.,	2015;	Yoshida	
&	 Takagi	 1997).	 Addition	 of	 sesame	 powder	 to	 puffed	 corn	 snack	
materials	caused	significant	changes	(p	<	.05)	in	the	fatty	acid	profile	










Fatty	 acid	 composition	 of	 the	 oils	 can	 be	 reduced	 by	 oxidation	
during	storage.	Due	to	the	high	stability	of	saturated	fatty	acids,	these	
fatty	acids	did	not	show	a	significant	change	(p	<	.05)	during	2	months	






Phenolic	 compounds	 have	 important	 roles	 in	 nutritional,	 oxidation	
stability,	and	organoleptic	qualities	of	food	products	 (Nergiz	&	Unal,	
1991).	 Increasing	 the	 contents	 of	 sesame	 powder,	 which	 contains	
a	 high	 level	 of	 phenolic	 compounds	 showed	 a	 significant	 increase	
(p	<	.05)	 in	 the	 total	 phenolic	 compounds	 (TPC)	 of	 the	 formulated	
samples	(Figure	1).
A	 significant	 (p	<	.05)	 decrease	 in	 the	 TPC	 content	 occurred	
after	2	months	of	storage.	This	decrease	can	be	related	to	oxidation	
F IGURE  1 Total	phenolic	compounds	of	puffed	corn	snacks	incorporated	with	sesame	seed	powder	during	storage
** p < .01 LSD: least significant difference.
Analysis of variance df Total phenolic compounds
Sample 3 **
Storage 4 **
Sample × storage 12 **
LSD sample 5% 0.20
LSD storage 5% 0.22



































Control 5% 10% 15%









abundant	 in	 sesame	seed	 (Hashempour-	Baltork	et	al.,	2016).	As	ex-
pected,	the	control	sample	did	not	contain	any	sesamin	and	sesamolin,	
but	the	formulated	puffed	corn	snacks	contained	increased	levels	of	
TABLE  2 Sesamin,	sesamolin,	and	α- and γ-	tocopherol	content	(mg/kg)	of	puffed	corn	snacks	incorporated	with	sesame	seed	powder	on	1st	
and	60th	days	of	storage
Sample
Sesamin Sesamolin α- Tocopherol γ- Tocopherol
Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60
Control ND ND ND ND 350.35	±	4.5 309.70	±	1.4 230.36	±	2.4 230.03 ± 0.9
5% 15.30 ± 0.21 14.46	±	0.17 10.25 ± 0.25 10.043	±	0.25 329.36	±	4.06 305.02	±	4.9 280.67 ± 1.15 275.02 ± 0.9
10% 38.25 ± 0.25 35.93 ± 0.12 19.716 ± 0.21 8.36 ± 0.15 319.36	±	4.03 305.36 ± 0.56 310.02 ± 0.99 310.02 ± 1.98
15% 61.51 ± 0.5 58.31 ± 0.12 27.2 ± 0.18 24.84	±	0.26 314.37	±	2.06 300.05 ± 5.9 320.02 ± 1.9 310.02 ± 2.01































For	treatments,	see	Table	1.	All	values	are	the	mean	of	three	replicates	±	SD of the mean.
**p	<	.01,	*p < .05.














significant	 antioxidant	 properties	 in	 many	 food	 products.	 Many	
studies	 have	 reported	 that	 temperature,	 oxygen,	 light,	 and	 storage	
period	 are	 the	main	 factors	 that	 lead	 to	 the	 reduction	 of	 vitamins	
during	 storage	 (Hidalgo,	 Brandolini,	 &	 Pompei,	 2009).	 Fortification	
of	 puffed	 corn	 snack	with	 sesame	 powder	 caused	 a	 significant	 in-
crease in γ-	tocopherol	content,	but	with	a	relatively	low	reduction	in	









ame	seed	oil	 is	 reported	 to	be	500	mg/kg	oil	with	 the	γ-	tocopherol	
and δ-	tocopherol	 consisting	 of	 90%	 and	 7%	 of	 the	 total	 amounts,	





















































Control 5% 10% 15%
Analysis of variance df Peroxide values (meq O2/kg oil)
Sample 3 **
Storage 4 NS
Sample × storage 12 **
LSD sample 5% 0.18
LSD storage 5% 0.21
LSD sample × storage 5% 0.41
** p < .01; NS = Not significant; LSD = least significant difference.
** p < .01; NS = Not significant; LSD = least significant difference.
Analysis of variance df Free fatty acid contents
Sample 3 **
Storage 4 **
Sample × storage 12 NS
LSD sample 5% 0.01
LSD storage 5% 0.01
LSD sample × storage 5% 0.02



















Analysis of variance df Expansion ratio
Sample 3 **
LSD sample 5% 2.51





















Controla 5% 10% 15%
Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60 Day 1 Day 60
Flavor 3.36 ± 0.03 3.27 ± 0.02 4.62	±	0.01 4.53	±	0.01 4.14	±	0.02 4.06	±	0.03 3.42	±	0.01 3.45	±	0.01
Smell 4.06	±	0.03 3.98 ± 0.03 4.74	±	0.02 4.73	±	0.03 4.68	±	0.04 4.68	±	0.06 4.34	±	0.02 4.3	±	0.01
Crispness 4.72	±	0.01 4.69	±	0.02 4.52	±	0.01 4.57	±	0.03 4.02	±	0.01 3.98 ± 0.03 2.32 ± 0.01 2.37	±	0.04
Volume 5.08	±	0.04 5.04	±	0.05 4.74	±	0.02 4.68	±	0.01 4.64	±	0.02 4.69	±	0.06 3.86 ± 0.03 3.86	±	0.04
Appearance 4.72	±	0.01 4.84	±	0.08 4.74	±	0.07 4.67	±	0.05 4.60	±	0.05 4.5	±	0.02 2.52 ± 0.01 2.58 ± 0.03
Color 3.14	±	0.02 3.11 ± 0.01 4.06	±	0.03 4.13	±	0.04 3.8 ± 0.05 3.81	±	0.04 3.72 ± 0.01 3.70 ± 0.02
















All	values	are	the	mean	of	three	replicates	±	SD of the mean.
LSD,	least	significant	difference.
**p < .01.






in	 acid	 value	 during	 storage.	 Samples	 containing	 higher	 levels	 of	
sesame	 powder	 had	 higher	 acidity	 (Figure	2b);	 however,	 these	
amounts	were	too	low	to	make	them	unfavorable.	The	acidity	val-
ues	should	not	be	higher	than	4.0	mg	KOH/g	oil	to	be	unaccepta-
ble	 in	 foods	 (Codex	Alimentarius,	 2003).	 It	 have	been	previously	






Expansion	 of	 puffed	 corn	 snacks	 is	 a	 desired	 attribute	 for	 con-




to	 the	 retention	 of	 air	 bubbles	 in	 the	 starch	 matrix	 (Nascimento,	
Carvalho,	Takeiti,	Freitas,	&	Ascheri,	2012).	Fat,	protein,	and	dietary	
fiber	which	are	 found	 in	 sesame	seed	can	decrease	 the	 ingredient	
viscosity	and	in	turn	decrease	the	product	expansion.	On	the	other	
hand,	 the	existing	protein	can	 surround	 the	 starch	and	 reduce	 the	
expansion	 ratio	 (Onwulata,	 Smith,	 Konstance,	 &	 Holsinger,	 2001).	
The	 results	 from	 this	 study	 confirm	 the	 earlier	 reports	 on	 the	 ef-









portant	 factors	 in	 accepting	and	choosing	 them	 for	 consumption.	












with	 sesame	 seed	powder	 is	 an	 alternative	 for	 improving	 its	 nutri-
tional	 effects	 and	 converting	 the	 puffed	 corn	 snack	 to	 a	 potential	
functional	 food.	 Addition	 of	 sesame	 powder	 leads	 to	 a	 significant	
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